
Elementarv A

Written exam:

1. Note name identification:

Piano: Notes on the treble and bass staves will include these
pitches and ail pitches between them:

Vocal and Instrumental: all lines and spaces within the
staff chosen:

o ). ) i J: r-l2. Note and rest values:

3. Time signatures:

A I^+^^,^l-..+- rrrt('r vians.

5. Terms and symbols:

Identify 2nds, 3rds, 4ths, 5ths

Bass clef Piano
Composer Repeat
Flat Sharp
Forte Staccato
Grand staff Time signature
Interva'i Treble clef
Legato

Aural Exam:

f . identify a seiies of 3-5 pitches as going iip or going down
2. identify a series of 3-5 pitches as stepping up or skipping up
3. Distinguish between patterns which are played forte and piano
4. Seiect the performed rhythmic example from two examples written of the test.

Notes will be limited to halves and quarters.

n-ttaJl+444
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'Written Exam:

1 NI^r^ --*^ il^-+ifi^-ti^^'r . I \vL! llqltl! luLlltllllotlutl.

Piano: Notes on the treble and bass staves will include these
pitches and all pitches between them:

Elementarv B
(Each level will lnrl.rffid in previous levels)

lnstrumental and vocal: ltotes and the staff chosen will include
these pitches and all pitches between them:

t

Ia'

4

2nds,

ha2. Note and rest values:

3. Time signatures:

4. Intervals: Identify or write

5. Terms and symbols:
Crescendo
Deereseendo
T-)irninrrendn

A
4

3rds, 4ths, 5ths, 6ths

Mezzo Forte
Mezza Piano
Natrrra.l

futardando
Slur
Ternnn

Whole measure rest
Dhroca

I{erz Sioncfrrre

Tie

6. Key signatures: Identify the keys of C, F, and G ma.jor

Aural Exam:

i r I -tf : 4 I I - it. loenurY malor znos an(j Jros
Inie*ais will be played above the same tonic, in the range near micidle C.

Each interval will be played in all 3 of the follor.ving v/ays: melodically ascending
melodically descending
harmonically

Distinguish between patterns that are played legato and staccato

Seleet performed rhythmic exa-mple from a pair written on the test. These will inelude 8th notes.

z.

3.
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Elementarv C
(In addition to all previous material)

W-i*fo- avo'-.

1. Note name identification, ALL students:
Notes on the treble anci bass staves will include these pitches
and all pitches between them:

2. Note and rest values:

3. Time signatures:

T-+-^.-l..tttlUt v 4rJ.

Chords:

J [n ).il t

Identify andlor write 2nds, 3rds, 4ths, 5ths, 5ths, 7ths, Sths (octaves)

Icientify major triads in rooi posiiion

4.

5.

6.

-

a

9.

Kev signatures: 
m"T-"i"rt?:ffi:il,- 

sharps and 4 nats

Half stcps an,j wiroie stcps: Identily or distirrguisir 'octween half-steps and whoie steps

Transpositicn: Re:wdte a rnelody within a 5 note range from/to the keys of C, F, or G

Terms and symbois:
8va da capo aifine
Accent Dynamics
Balance Enharmonic
Chord Fermata

Fortissimo
Interval
Pianissimo
Triad

A ---^l ^--^*.tt ulaL EA.aT.tlt.

1. Identify 2nds, 3rds, and 5ths
Intervais wili'oe played above the same tonic, in the range near middle C
Each interval will be played melodically ascending and descending as weli as harmonicaliy

2. Seiect a performed melodic example from a pair written on test, using range of a 5th

3. Recognize if two 2-measure phrases are the same or different
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